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MAYOR'S YEAR 2OO5
ANNUAL REPORT
(OhioRevisedCode733.41)

by
C. JamesMoore,Mayor
(Ma1ch
15,2006)
ThisAnnualReportis beingprovidedwiththe recognition
of our lateMayorJess
E. Starkeywhodiedon November
11,2005,whileservingas Mayor.C. JamesMoore,
the reporter,servedas CouncilPresident(10 112monthsand as mayor1 112monthsof
2005).
MAYORAND COUNCIL
MEMBERSCHANGESIN 2OO5
FormerCouncilMemberStacyBrownand CherylPylesresignedin January.
NewCouncilMembersJodiMinottiand RobertDonhamwereappointed
by Councilto
replacethosetwovacancies.
The November
2005electionaddedtwo (2) newCouncilMembers;i.e.,Rachel
Barrettand JasonDeBolt,who wereto takeofficeon January1,2006. ScottGarrett
and Jodi Minottiwerere-elected
whileFrancisBallardwas not re-elected.
Dueto the unfortunate
deathof JessE. Starkeyon November11,2005,an
openingoccurredon Council.Underthe OhioRevisedCode,the CouncilPresident
assumesthe unexpired
termof the mayor.CouncilPresident
Jim Moorebecamethe
Mayorand RachelBarrettwas swornin to fill Moore'sopenCouncitseatwhichexpired
on December31, 2005. RobertDonhamll wasthenelectedCouncilpresident
for the
balanceof 2005.
OFFICEANDADMINISTRATION
CHANGESIN 2OO5
The changesin the officeand administration
haveprovidedmanyimprovements
during2005. Unlikepriorreplacement
for thesepositions,
the Council'sPersonnel
Committeeand Mayorscreensand interviews
candidates
for thesepositions.The
CouncilPersonnel
Committee
was established
in mid-2004by the Councilpresident.
The Councilalsopasseda hiringpolicyordinancein January2005thathas improved
our hiringprocedure.
ShellevCraine.a RavennaTownship.resident.
was hiredas the FiscalOfficer.
She has inheritedandtackledmanyfiscalandadministrative
obstaclesin 2005.
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LlovdBillman,a WindhamTownshipresident.
was hiredas the lncomeTax
Administrator.
He,too,hastackledmanyproblemsinherited
withthe VillageIncome
Tax collections.
KevinKniqht.a WindhamTownshipresident.in additionto beinqhiredas the
StreetsSuperintendent
acceptedthe appointment
of part-time
VillageAdministrator.
CarolWilson.
fromFreedomTownship.
was hiredas theVillaqeUtilitiesClerk.
Carol,also,comesto thispositionfacingmanyproblemsand hasdonea verygoodjob
workingwiththe FiscalOfficerandthe VillageAdministrator
to correctthe problemsand
makeimprovements.
WATER,WASTEWATER,STREETSINFRASTRUCTURE
AND PARKS
1)

THE NEWSEWERMAINGRANTSAND LOANSweresecuredin 2005and
construction
beganin February2006. By October,we shouldseethe
benefitsof this E.P.A.mandatedprojectby lowercostsat the WasteWater
TreatmentPlantand prevention
of severeback-upsin oursewersystem
duringheavyrainsandflooding.Thetotalcostis $1,617,000.00
of which
is freegrantmoneyanda $705,000.00
$912,000.00
USDAloanthatmustbe
paidfromthe sewerfundovermanyyears.

2)

EMPLOYEE
PERSONNEL
CHANGES:JohnOwenHebb,resigned
and
VillageresidentBillPennington
was hiredas a WaterPlantOperatorin
training.KevinKnightwas hiredas the StreetsSuperintendent
replacing
JohnMaurieHebbwho retiredin December,2004.FormerVillage
Administrator
Mikelwanyckyjresignedin January,2005. KevinKnightwas
-- a 24-hourdailyon-call
appointed
to the part-time
VillageAdministrator
positionto handlewaterand sewerissues.By havingKevinemployeddaily
as the StreetsSuperintendent
and hiswillingness
to takeon the Village
positionfor only$4,500.00ayeat,it hasprovidedtheVillage
Administrator
withone personalwaysavailableand not responsible
to anotheremployer.
Pastadministrators
hadto be primarilyresponsible
to theirfull-timejobs
elsewhere.In 2005,KevinKnight,withCouncil'sapproval,hasmademany
improvedchangesas theAdministrator
overtheVillageutilities,
streetsand
parks.

3)

STREETS:We couldnotapplyfor an availablestategrantfor repavingany
of ourstreets.We neededover$30,000.00
to matcha grantthatwouldhave
providedover$75,000.00
freemoney.Obviously,
we did not havemoneyin
the GeneralFundin 2005for streetsrepavingandwillnot haveit in 2006.
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4)

THE COMMUNITY
DISTRESS
GRANTSsponsoredby the PortageCounty
Commissioners
and Neighborhood
Development
Services(NDS)is a
projectthatwas revisedin 2005and shouldbeginthisyear. The
$500,000.00
grantwillprovidea newsewermain,newsidewalksand parkingareasand
four(4) newhydrantson community
roadfromMapleGroveRoadto Green
MeadowRoad.

5)

A NEW2006F-350DUMPTRUCKWITHSNOWPLOWWAS PURCHASED
to replacethe old 1985Chevywhitedumptruck. The newtruckis beingpaid
for fromthe Streetfundand StateHighwayfund.

6)

PARKS: Severalparkimprovements
weremade,suchas two (2) new
baseballdugouts,six (6) newon deckenclosedcircles,newdrainagetile,six
(6) olderdugoutswerere-shingled,
concession
boothsand bathrooms
were
painted,and 200AMPelectricservicehookup was added.These
improvements
wereaccomplished
withthe leadership
of KevinKnightand
muchhelpfromthe Villageutilitiesemployees
andthe HotStove
baseball/softball
members,managers
and coaches.
We hostedour firstgirlsstatesoftballtournament
at the parkwhichwas a big
successand raisedniceproceedsfor the HotStoveteams. HotStoveplans
to usethe proceedsfor a newbackstopfor a girls'fieldandto purchasenew
equipment.

POLICEDEPARTMENT
We hada reduction
of onefull{imeofficerfromfive (5)full{imeto four(a)fulltime. OfficerMarkMcComasresignedin October,2005for policeemployment
elsewhere
and the caninehadto go withMcComas.Onefull-timeofficerworksout of
the Villagewiththe PortageCountyDrugTaskForce.Onlythree(3)full-timeactually
workin the Village.
We hadfive (5) parttimeofficersin 2005. The three(3)fulltimeandfive (5)
part-timeofficersworkingin the Villageareproviding
24 houra day policecoverage.
Futurecoveragewilldependon the 2006budgetto be adoptedby Councilin March.So
far it appearsthattherewillbe $50,000.00
lessin the budgetfor the PoliceDepartment.
The age,mileageand repairson ourpolicecruiserscontinueto be a concerndue
to lackof GeneralFundsrevenue.
The policecallsin 2005continued
to be high.Whencomparing
ourpopulation
withothermunicipalities,
we havethe highestcallsand leastpoliceofficersto handle
the calls. Police,fireand rescueservicedispatcher's
callreportscan be seenon our
Villagewebsiteat www.wind
hamvillaqe.com.
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FIREDEPARTMENT
AND FIREDISTRICT
Year2005was the secondconsecutive
yearthattheVillageCounciland
TownshipTrusteesdid not havean operating
agreement.Thedisputeddifferences
reacheda pointof the VillageCouncilproposing
to the Trusteesto forma joint Fire
District.VillageCouncilpasseda resolution
in Juneof 2005to forma jointFireDistrict.
TheTrusteesvotedagainstit at theirmeeting.
proposalsbetweenbothsideswereexchanged
Thereafter,
on an operating
joint
agreement
andon an exploratory
committee
to investigate
a
FireDistrict.The
November
electionscausedthe partiesto discontinue
the bargaining
untilafterthe
election.
As of thiswriting,the VillageCouncilis preparedto submitanothercounterproposaltothe Trusteeson theseissues.
VILLAGEFINANCIAL
CONDITION
The seriousfinancialconditions
of the Village'sGeneralFundcontinuedin 2005.
A seriouslackof revenuecontinues
to erodeourservicesandthe generalemergency
healthandwelfareof ourVillage.
VillageCouncilpassedan ordinance
(112%) incometax increase
to placea .SVo
on the electionballotduringthe February,
May,August,and November
2005elections
whichwereall turneddownby thosewhovoted.The passagewouldhaveprovidedan
additional,
muchneeded,$100,000.00
a yearto the GeneralFundto maintain
and
hopefully improveservices.
Year2005startedoff with someunexpected
costsfromyear 2004;that is, costs
we foundto be stillowed. The StateWorkersCompensation
Fundwas owed
andwe werebehindon our CortlandBankloanby three(3) payments
$109,000.00
totalingapproximately
in unemployment
benefits
936,000.00.We alsopaid$7,982.00
dueto a claimfiledby a formeremployee
who resignedin December2004.
Four(4) unexpected
lawsuitsin 2005haveseriouslyincreasedour costswhich
havenot yet beentotaledfor report.
In orderfor Mayorand Councilto addressour ongoingfinancialissuesandthese
unexpected
costs,manyimportant
financialdecisionshadto be madeto cut costs
and/orraiserevenue.Someof thesedecisions
wereas follows:
1)

We soldthe Timberon theVillagepropertyon Route303 (EastCenter
Street)whichraised945,000.00.
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2)

OurnewIncomeTaxAdministrator
broughtin an additional
in
$59,243.56
2005thanin 2004and caughtup the tax recordfilesthatwerebehindfor
previousyears.

3)

We wipedoutthe Permanentlmprovement
Enhancement
Fundby using
thosefundsto paythree(3) bankloanpaymentsamounting
to $36,000.00
thatwerenotpaidin 2004.

4)

VillageSolicitorMarkManloveofferedto lowerhisservicecontract
amountswhichwillsavethe Village$5,000.00ayearto usefor othercosts.

5)

CouncilmemberswaivedtheirCouncilpayfor four(4) specialmeetings
heldin 2005. Approximately
to usefor otherexpenditures.
$2,400.00

6)

Arrangements
weremadewiththe StateBureauof WorkersCompensation
to establish
an employees'
safetyand healthprogramthatwill reducefuture
costsandprovidea paymentscheduleon the backbillsowed.

7)

WhenPoliceOfficerMarkMcComasresignedin Octoberit was decidednot
to replacehimor the caninedueto the poorfinancialcondition
of the
GeneralFund. Thisreducedourfulltimeofficersto four (4)and no canine
for drugenforcement
in the Village.Onlythree(3) of thefour (4)fulltime
officerswillbe availableto workin the Villagesinceone (1) officerwillbe
workingelsewherein the Countywiththe PortageCountyDrugTaskForce.

8)

ThecontractwithActionAmbulance
fromWarren,Ohio,for EMScallswas
cancelled.EMScallsnot takenby the FireDepartment
are answeredby
MutualAidfrom Hiram,Community
Ambulance
of Braceville.Canceling
the ActionAmbulancecontractsavedthe Villageapproximately
$6,500.00
a yearto be usedfor otherVillagecosts.

9)

Thesalariesof the FiscalOfficerlncomeTaxAdministrator
and Street
Superintendent
wereloweredbeforethesenewemployees
werehired.
The FiscalOfficer'spositionwas loweredfrom$30,000.00
to $27,000.00
annually;
the IncomeTaxAdministrator
was loweredfrom$25,500.00
to
andthe StreetsSuperintendent
was loweredfrom$30,451.00
$22,000.00;
to $29,000.00
annuallyin 2005. Totalsavingsfor thesethree(3) positions
of $7,951.00.

10) DONATIONS.lt is important
thatthe donations
to the Villagebe
recognized.LaverneBeldon'sdonationof $5,000.00
for the Police
Department
purchase
(2)
was usedto
two Taserguns. ChloeSmalland
SusanMalmesur
to operatethe
$300.00donationfor the costof electricity
waterfountainin frontof the Community
Center.The WindhamTownship
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Trustees'donationof a usedJohnDeeretractorwitha smallsnowblower
for our sidewalks.
ANDZONING.
PLANNING
HOUSING,
Eleven(11)newsinglefamilyhomeswerebuiltin theVillagein 2005;thatis,
areaandfive (5) in the eastsidesinglefamilyhomesarea.
seven(7) in the apartment
Services(NDS).
Development
Thesenewhomesweremadepossibleby Neighborhood
(37)of thesehomesbuiltsincethe
AIItotalso far,therehavebeenthirty-seven
areaandnine(9)werebuilt
(28)werebuiltin the apartments
year2000. Twenty-eight
in the eastsidehomesdevelopment.
The nextphaseof singlefamilyhomeswill be in the springol2007withfour (4)
new homesand possiblymore.
realestatelotsfromNDSto build
CortlandBanksis in the processof purchasing
a newbankin theVillage.The propertyis locatedacrossfromthe CitgoGasStationon
usedto stand.
buildings
the corner.Thislocationis wherefive(5) eyesoreapartment
weretorndownby the VillageCounciland NDSseveralyearsago.
Thosebuildings
to commercial,
apartments
The Zoningin thatareawas changedfrommulti-family
businessZoningin May2004.
andwe may
the purchaseof thatrealestatewill soonbe completed
Hopefully,
havea newbankin ourVillage.
andZoning.
The newZoningmapis on theVillagewebsiteunderPlanning
NEWVILLAGEWEB SITE
by VillageCouncilin 2005. We are in
The newVillagewebsitewasestablished
our recordsand puttingthemon
the processof buildingthiswebsite.By computerizing
with
a big stepcloserto our residents
the website,it bringsourVitlagegovernment
www.windhamvillaqe.com.
at
website
our
Visit
available.
Villagerecordsconveniently

Mayor

